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Architect's Certifi cate'

Report for quarter ending
0 09 2020

Su bject Certificate of progress of construction work

I l/We have undertaken assignment as architect for certifying progress ofconstruction work in the
below mentioned project as per the approved plans

Sr.
No.

Particulars Inlbrmation

Project/Phase of the project
3recn vallc),/ Whole Proicct

2. L,ocatron
Sgc J5. Sohna. Curugram

3. Licensed area in acres
2 4 lll75 Accfs

4. Area fol registlation in ac|es
2.41875 Ace rs

5, HARERA registration no.
t5 of20l9

6 Name of licensee
\4/s l-ion lnliadevclopcrs l,l,l'. M/s.Vibhor lionlc Dsvclopc.s

'ri!alc l.imitccl. M/s Vallabhan Ihrldcof prl\rl0 lin'lilcd

'7. Nanre of collaborator
\4/s l,ion lnllirdc!cl0pcr s Ll.l)

8. Name ofdeveloper
\4/s Lion Infiadevclopcrs l,l,P

2. Details related to insDection are as under

L

2. Name of Architect/ Architect's firm
)I,ANNERS CONSUI-TANCY PVT, LTD

3. Date of site inspection
| 0.2020

'On the letter head ofthe archit€ct firm V/
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3. Following technical professionals are appointed by promoter: - (as applicable)

Sr.
No.

Consultants Name

Site engineel

2. Structural consultant
Keen Associates Pvt. Ltd.

Proof consu ltant

4. MEP consultant
rifhctor lingineers

5 Site supervisor/incharge

4. I certil, that the work has been executed as per approved drawings, statlltory/ mandatoly approvals.
Haryana Building Code. 2017/ National Building Code (wherever applicable) and the material used in the
construction. inl'rastructulc works and internal developlrcnt works are as pe| tlre plojected standa|d as
envisaged in the legistration and brochure. publication material and other documents shared with the
buyers in this regard.

5. I also certify that as on the date, the percentage ofwork done in the project for each ofthe building/ tower
ofthe real estate project/phase ofthe project under HARERA is as per table A and table B given herein
below. The percentage of the wor.k executed with respect to each of the activity of the entire pfoject/
phase is detailed in table A and tablc B

Dare 08.10.2020

Place: Cufugranr

Council of architects
reglstra on no.

Council of architects
fegistratron valid till (date)

Signature lettefs) with
stanrp ofarchitect

AR. VAKUL MITTAL
COA No. CA/2010/50178
1023. 1oth Floor, JMD Megapolrs
Sect6r-48, Gurgaon-1 22001

Phi 0124-497 8484

(coA)

(CoA)

,Crtltolo 
fsollo

'3of n-fuzl
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Table-A

Building/ Tower no.
(to be prepaled separately for each building,'tower
in the project/ phase of the project)

AI Cumulative progress of the project/phase rt the end of the quarter.

Sr,
No.

Project com ponents Work done value
during the
q ua rter

Cu mu latiye
work done value
t ill date

Percentage of
\York done to th€
total proposed
work

I Sub structure
(inclusive of excavation, foundation-
basements, water proofing, etc.)

\ . \ll. \II

2. Super structure
(slabs, brick work, block work, stair case,

lift wells, machine roonts, water tank, etc.)

N II. \II \]L

J. MEP

ll Mechan ica I

(lifts, ventilation, etc )

NII, \tt_ i II,

3.2 Electrical
(conduiting. wiring, fi xtures. ctc.)

\II \tt. \lll

3.3 Plumbing & Firefighting (piping,
pumps and pump room, flxtures.
etc.)

Nlt \IL, ! II-

4. Finish ing

4.1 Interna I

(plaster, till ing, fl ooring, painting,
etc. within units and common areas)

\ L. \II \ .

42 Extelnal
(plaster, painting, facade, etc.)

\IL NII, \ ,
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Sr. Tasks/ Activity Description of lvork
done

Perc€ntag€ of total
proposed lyorkSub-Strucfure Status

Ex ca vat ion \ . \II-

2. Laying of l-oundation

(i) Raft \IL \ L

(ii) Pile \IL \IL

3 Number of basernentls.l

(i) Basernent Le\'el I \ II. \II

( ii) Basenrenr level 2* \ _ \t

4 Watefproofing of the above sub-structure
(wherever applicable)

\ _ \I

Super-Structure Status NIL \II,

5. Total floors in the tower/ building \ \II

6. Total area on each floor \ \II

7. Str lt floor,/ ground floof \ . \II

8. Status of laying of slabs floor wise \l_ \IL

Cumulative number ofslabs in the building/
tower....,.,. ..................1aid by end of quarter

!lL \IL

9. Status of construction \II \II

(i) Walls on flools \ \ .

( ii) Sta ircase { . .,i

( iii) Lifi wells along wirh water proofing \IL \I

(iv) L!ft lobbies/ common areas floor wise \IL \IL

t0 Fixing ofdoor and window frames in flats/
un its

\lt_ \IL,

ll Status of MEP lnterDal
(with in flat)

Erternal
works

lnternal
(with in flat)

External
works

(i) Mechan ical works \ - \IL

Electrical works including wiring \IL \II

( iii) Plumbing works \ ll. \tt.

12. Status of wall plastering

(r) External plaster \II ,,Jlt.

(ii) Internal plastef \II \ll

13. Status of wall tiling

(i) ln bathroom
.i ll- \IL

(ii) ln kitchen \ II, \l

14. Status of tlooring

(i) Common areas \lt \l

( ii) Units/ flats - IL
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Sr.
No.

Tasks/ Activity Description of work
done

Percentage of total
proposed workSub-Structure Status

15. Status o(-wh ite wash ins

(i) Internal walls \ II, ! _

(ii) Extemal walls \II, \IL

t6 Status of fin ishing

(i) Staircase with railing \tt. \ll

(Il.) L iti wells \ill \
(r) Lift lobbies/ conrmon arcas floor wrsc

\111. '\ l.

17. Status of installation

(within flat/unit)

(i) Doors and windows panels \IL \IL

(i ) Sanitary flxtures \II \1L

( iii) Modular k itchen \ \ll

(rv) L,lectrical liningsi Iighting \ II, \ lL_

(u) Cas piping (if any) \It, \IL

(other than flaVunits) \IL

(v i) Lifts installation \II \I1

(v ii) Overhead tanks \II

( v iii) lJnderground water tank \II

l. 1x, Firefighting fitting and equipment's as

per CFO NOC

\[ \IL

(x, Electrical fittings in common areas \IL ..J I I,

(x i) Compliance to conditions of
environmenl/ CRZ NOC

\ It, \ .

t8. Wateryroofing of teuaces \ IL, !tl

l9 Entrance lobby finishing \ ll. \tlt.

20 Status oIconstruction ofcompound \ all
\lll, \ It-

Note: (*) extend rows as per requirement.

V
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'lablc - B

Sr, No, Common areas and facilities amenities Proposed
(Yes/ No)

Percentage of
work done

rema rks

B-l Services

1 Internal roads & pavements \IL \IL Nol Yet Started

Park ing N N _ Not Yct Startcd

Covered no. \II \II \ol Yct \lartcd

Open no... \II \ It, \ol Yct Stuflcd

3. Water supply \ll_ \IL \ul Yet Started

4. Sewerage (chamber, lines, septic tanks, STP) \IL \IL \ol Yet Sta(ed

5. Storm water drains \JIL \II- \ot Yet Started

6. Landscaping & tree plantation \IL \IL \ot Yet Started

7. Palks and playgrounds \II \II \ot Yct Startcd

l irirtgl r'fehrldren plar c'.11riprncnl s \ \ \ot Yot SlarLcd

Benches 'i11 \ \ol Yct Startcd

8. Shopping area \ill \II, \ot Yet Slarlccl

9. Street lighting/ electrifi cation \ _ \ . \ot Yer Starled

10. Treatment and disposal of sewage and sullage
water/ STP

\IL \[_ \ot Yet Started

Solid waste nranagcment & disposal \ ll. \ll \ot Yct S tirl tcd

t2 Waler consefvation. rain rvater. harvcsting.
percolatrng well/ pit

\ Il. \ll \ol YcL SLarlcd

t3. Enelgy managernent (solar) \ . \IL, \oL Ycl Starlcd

t4. Fire protection and fire safety requirements \IL \ot Yet Started

15. Electrical meter room, sub-slation, receiving
station

\IL \ IT, \ot Yet Started

6. Other (option to add mofe) N . NII- Not Yet SLarLed

B-2 Community building to bc lransfcrred to llwA
t7. Corn m un rty centre N . NII Nol Yct :itancd

l8 othefs \ , \ \ot Yct Startcd

B-3 Community buildings not to be transferred to
RWA/competent authority

\IL !tL \ol lel Slarle|:l

l9 Schools \ II, \ . \ot Yet Started

20. Dispensaly \II \IL \ot Ysl SLafted

2l ClLrb \ll \ot Yct Staded

)2. C)thels \t \ \ot Ycl Startcd

B-4 Services/ facilities to be transferred lo
competent authority

.,J II \I \ot Y!l Slrrtcd

23.

Note: (*) extend as per requirernent


